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On Sound Basis 
After the War 

Soon after the civil war President 
Qrant put this country on a sound financial 
basis. On his recommendation congress 
passed an act "to strengthen public credit," 
and specie payments were later resumed. 

These are prosperous days in this land, 
and wise people are banking their surplus 
cash. 

Bank your money today and be pre* 
pared for any eventuality. 

Hope National Bank 
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Horse Shoeing 
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Wood Work * 
Acetylene Welding 

Engine Repairing 

M. C. MADSEN 
Blacksmith 

HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA 

Give us a trial « 
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ic Doty 
FEEliJ is expensive nowadays. Every possible ounce of 

it nnu L be converted into beef or milk or working 
energy for the teams. 

Stock lacking the protection of a good ram consume most 
of their feed in fighting the cold -or 1? '• ing the cool refuge 
of a properly insulated barn during me heat of summer, 
become indisposed unci lcwe weight. 

Feed converted into animal heat doesn t make beef or milk 
or money—it doesn't help to win the war. 

The essentials :>i a good barn are good materials, proper 
construction, light, air and insulation. 

Other material' than wood have been used in barn building 
but nothing ric.:-; yet been found that makes as warm and 
dry a barn c.s a we., bui.t wood bam. And for long life 
and minimum o> repairs, your barn should be covered on 
the outside with 

i-iiTE PINE 
Practical wov'.ir..^ oians, specifications and bill of 
materialtiis above type of barn, or any other 
farm = n;.\ be furnished on request, together 
witn on" •• of the cost. We will gladly arrange 
the f.cv-j-- .-f. n j to suit your individual needs. 

In terrr.3 ci ; y:n ; icciico a barn is cheaper now than it has 
ever been bi.ore. Come in and let us show you. 

Ed. W. Hanson 
(Good Service) 

Phone 119 Hope, N. Dak. 

WANTED 
100,000 lbs of Butter Fat 

« \VK I'AY CASH 

Bring us your Cream, Ilutter, KRKS and Poultry. 

Blakly Block Hope, N. D. 
NORTHWEST FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY COMPANY 

FARGO, N. DAK. 

Zhc Ibope pioneer DOWNS NINE BALLOONS 
HOPE. NORTH DAKOTA 

Published by thu 
NORTH DAKOTA PUBLISHING CO. 

L. J. BO WEN, Managing Editor 

SUBSCRIPTION KArr.S: 
One Year $2.00 
Six Months 1.00 

Kutered at the post office at Hoiiv North On 
tola, as second class matter. 

LUVERNE 
The townspeople ol' Luveruc met at 

the High School, Friday evening, 
anuary 24th, for the purpose of or-
;anizing a Literary Society. After 

short entertainment by the school, 
the business meeting was called to 
order byProf. A. Spall and the fol
lowing officers were elected. 
E. L. Fonks Chairman 
H. C. Hendric-kson Vice Chairman 
Miss Olga Nygard See'v Treas. 
Mrs. A. Spall Critic 
Mis Hope Mat.tson .Journalist. 
Mrs. H. C. Hendrickson Pianist 
'oniniitteo 011 Programs 

Mrs. H. C. Hendrickson 
Mrs. Wm. Cheshire 
Prof. A. Spall 

'ommitlee on refreshments 
Mrs. M. Bortma 

Mrs. J. D. Foley 
Mrs. C. Becker 

Adjourned to meet Friday evening 
February 7th. 

LUVKRNK LITERARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM 

February 7tli 8::t0 p. 111. 
Song Audience 
Violin Solo (a) Daisies and Lilies: 
(b) Kameratta Calvin Griffith 
Song Primary Grades 
Sketch ("Aunt Susan Jones") 
diameters 
"Aunt Susan" Olga Nygard 
"Mrs. Markley" Anna Nelson 
"Arabelle" Beatrice Heskin 
"Anna Wilson" Mary Paulson 
"Augustus Salberfrue" 

Maurice Fonks 
Song—"When we went to Sunday 
School" Louise Hendrickson 

Maurice Fonks 
Journalist Report Hope Mattson 
Debate:—"Resolved that the tenant 
system of farming is detrimental to 
the rural communities pf-N. Dak." 
Affirmative H. C. Hendrickson 

W. B. Cheshire 
E. L. Fonks 

Negative J. I). Foley 
N. A. Sevaried 

Mrs. C. W. Christiansen 
Song Audience 

Barley aiul Wild Oats are hard to 
separate with a fanning mill. Bring 
a sample in and run it through our 
Colfax Wild Oat Separator and see 
the result. Will also separate Wild 
oat from tame oats. 

HOPE IMPLEMENT CO. 

.Movies every Tuesday and Satur
day Night. Come early as only one 
and a half shows will be shown. 

India Facing Hard Task. 
More than 337 years would be re

quired to bring under instruction all 
the girls of school age in the Bom
bay presidency, at the present rate 
•if progress, according to a report just 
'ssued in the Indian city. The percent
age of schoolgirls to the total feminine 
population was 1.5 a year ago, and 
Bombay is one of the leading presiden
cies of India with regard to women's 
education. For the United Provinces 
tt is estimated that nearly a thousand 
years will have passed before any ade
quate system of feminine education 
will have touched the entire popula
tion, unless new plans are adopted. 

Move Czar's Body Again. 
A new chapter to ilie travels of the 

dead has been added by the exhuma
tion and reinterment of the body of 
the former Emperor Nicholas. Nn-
poleon's remains lay for nearly twen
ty years In St. Helena befoif removal 
to th" InvfiM<les. The body ot Rameses 
the Gn>«! lies in Cairo, his Heart In 
Paris. Christopher Columbus, dead, 
lias trar»led almost as for as th* 
great voyager traveled when living. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
IwiaK 1 had 

singing voice.. 
1 cannot z. note . 
I Wte to feel the. 

joy of life 
Just dying 
in my tnroa.t. 
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The photo shows Lieutenant F. Luke 
who brought down three enemy bal
loons in the surprisingly short time of 
thirty-five minutes. Luke conies from 
Phoenix, Ariz., and he has done some 
wonderful work as an airman. These 
additional three bring his total for 
three days up to nine. Nine enemy 
balloons in three days! 

SCARE MEXICANS OUT 
Hun Propagandists at Work on 

the Border. 

Try to Prevent Mexicans Crossing 
Over to Accept Employment In 

United States. 

Laredo, Texas.—German propagan
dists in northern Mexico and along 
the border are actively engaged in in
stilling fright: Into Mexicans with a 
view to preventing their crossing to 
the American side and accepting em
ployment as laborers on farms, rail
roads, etc. One canard that has been 
given considerable publicity by the 
propagandists is that the Americans 
are contemplating drafting all Mexi
can men between the ages of eighteen 
and forty-live into the army, while all 
Mexican women will also be forced in
to sorvice and "taken to France, where 
they will be used as washerwomen for 
the American soldiers and the allies 
generally." 

These kind of reports have reached 
the American consular service on the 
border and they are exerting their ut
most efforts to set the Mexicans right 
by assuring them that none but Ameri
can citizens will be subject to the se
lective draft, while, as for women, 
there is absolutely no foundation for 
the report that they will be conscripted 
and used as washerwomen in France, 
as there are any number of women al
ready in France and none others are 
needed "for washerwomen." 

Now that the new draft is in effect 
it is expected that the German propa
gandists will be manufacturing all 
kinds of deliberate falsehoods to 
thwart the efforts of the Americans to 
secure laborers from Mexico to do ag
ricultural and other work in this coun
try. 

Grandfather at 39 
but Is Not Citizen 

Sosedale, Kaoi—August An
derson, thirty-nine, and a grand
father, has just found out he 
was not a citizen of the United ^ 
States, following his registration ' 
for the draft. Born In Sweden, 
he came to this country with his 
parents when two years of age. 
Anderson has served two term9 
in the city council and has a son 
now in the army. He was given 
his first papers. 
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FORTUNE STREWS THE TRACK 

Package of $35,000 in Small Bills l a  
Broken When Thrown From 

Train. 

Sharon, Pa.—An express messenger 
on n Pennsylvania railroad train 
speeding through West Middlesex, 
near here, hurled a package contain
ing $35,000 in small bills to the depot 
platform. The package rebounded un
der the train and was cut in two. 
The money was scattered for a consid
erable distance over tBfe tracks. Po> 
lice officers and state police were sum
moned and stood guard over the vicin
ity until practically all of tho money 
had been recovered. 

LADIES! 

Our line of 

Toilet Articles 

is complete 

Wamberg's Pharmacy 
Hope, N. Dak. 

News From-The Front 
With the Ford Motor Company resuming 

production of its various models, we as their 
authorized distributors for this vicinity are 
again in a position to accept orders for im
mediate delivery. 

We do not wish to convey the impression 
that we have cars in stock, as no Fords will 
be shipped until we have sufficient bona fide 
orders from our customers on file for imme
diate delivery. 

Place your order with us NOW and assure 
yourself of a FORD CAR when the busy spring 
season presents itself. 

PRICKS, L<\ O. 15., DETROIT 

TOURING 
C A R  

RUNABOUT 

SEDAN 

$525.00 
$500.00 
$775.00 

COUPELKT 

CHASSIS 

TRUCK 
CHASSIS 

$650.00 
$475.00 
$550.00 

FULLER LAND CO. 
GARAGE 

Ford Agents Hope, N. Dak. 

if 

THE TIME 
IS AT HANDI 3 

Why not replace that Carpet with a nice 
new Rug and get a new piece or two of Fur
niture, which will greatly improve the ap 
pearance ot that room? 

E*tl AND SEE MfSTOCK 
• We have a nice line on hand to select from, 
consisting of Parlor, Dining Room, Bed 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, in the latest 
styles and finishes. We also handle Rugs, 
Carpets, Shades, Porctierres, etc. 

E. D. WASHBURN 
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Subscribe for 
The Pioneer Now 


